The study find-out the obesity and overweight problems in children (7-12 yrs) coming from affluent families in Dhaka city in Bangladesh. Mean height and weight were 142.61±10.43cm and 40.50±11.95kg respectively. One fourth (25%) of the students were found to be obese and 21.88% were overweight according to their BMI percentile. Among boys 31.43% were obese and for the girls it was 7.69%. Among boys 18.57% are overweight and for the girls it was 30.76%. Male students were both obese and overweight than the female. Most (63.64%) of the male obese students were in the age group of 7.92-9.17 yrs and 10.5-11.67 yrs where as most (62.5%), n=5 0f 8) of the female obese students were in the age group of 7.92-10.42yrs. Based on WAZ, 12.5% of the students were found to be obese and 10.41% were overweight. Among boys 28.34% are obese and for the girls it was 6.82%. Among boys 25.71% are overweight and for the girls it was 35.23%. Male students are more obese than the female. Based on HAZ One sixth (5.20%) of the students were found to be obese and 17.70% were overweight. Among boys 28.34% are obese and for the girls it was 6.82%. Among boys 25.71% are overweight and for the girls it was 35.23%. Based on WHZ one sixth (4.23%) of the students were found to be obese and 8.51% were overweight. Among boys 28.34% are obese and for the girls it was 6.82%. Among boys 25.71% are overweight and for the girls it was 35.23%. Male students are more obese than the female.
Introduction:
Under nutrition is one of the most important problems in developing countries. Now a day's prevalence of over-nutrition (overweight and obesity) in children coming from affluent societies of developing countries is increasing rapidly. Over-nutrition and undernutrition together is a double burden for the developing countries like Bangladesh. The magnitude of overweight and obesity is a global public health problem (WHO, 2005); as there has been an upward trend in the prevalence of obesity both in developed and developing countries. Bangladesh, a country with a large economic burden due to under nutrition, now has to deal with over nutrition as well. Childhood overweight and obesity is a condition where excess body fat negatively affects a child's health or wellbeing. So, it is very much essential to know the prevalence of overweight and obesity among children. Obesity has become an increasing public health problem internationally (1). Obesity is defined as a condition of excess body fat and is associated with a large number of debilitating and life threading disorders such as type 2 diabetes, cardiovascular disease, hypertension and stroke, and certain forms of cancer (2, 3). Over weight and obesity therefore, are of significant public health concerns. Excess body weight is a result of an imbalance between energy intake and energy expenditure (4) . In recent years the increasing incidence of child obesity has caused concern (3). Childhood obesity has emerged as a critical health problem of the 21 st century. The most prevalent immediate consequence for obese children is social isolation and peer problem. The most important consequence of childhood overweight and obesity is a greater risk of obesity in adulthood (5) . Health consequence of childhood obesity includes conditions such as hyperlipidemia, higher concentration of liver enzymes, hypertension and abnormal glucose tolerance (6) . Bangladesh faces a double burden of both of malnutrition with chronic energy malnutrition (CED) remaining the dominant nutritional phenotype (7). It is important therefore, to assess the situation of the school age children.
Materials and Methods:
This research had been conducted in Dhaka city at three different English medium schools which had children of 7 to 12 years. These schools were representative of the affluent society. At first, we listed schools based on their tuition fees, location and willingness to participate in the study. Three schools were chosen based on the following criteria: availability of cafeteria, vending machines, and fast food shops in or near the school.
Study Design: Cross-sectional.
Development of Questionnaire:
A standard questionnaire was developed for collecting data on anthropometry (Height, and weight).
Collection of data:
After attaining consents from school authority and parents, we were going to collect data from these three schools on three different specific days. These three schools provided 96 students (Male-70, Female-26) to participate in this study.
Anthropometric Measurements:
Children's weight and height were measured according to standardized procedure using appropriate device.
Data analysis:
Data was analyzed by Epi-info-6, Anthor-I , dbase-III and SPSS-12 software. 
Results:
Anthropometry Table 4 shows that most male students of 95-110 and 126-140 month obese whereas female students of 95-125 month old are obese. Table 5 shows that most male students of 126-140 months old are overweight whereas female students of 95-110 months old are overweight. Table -6 shows that 10.41% students are overweight and 12.5% students are obese while we consider weight for age z-score. 17.70% students are overweight and 5.20% students are obese while we consider height for age z-score. 8.51% students are overweight and 4.23% students are obese while we consider weight for height z-score. Discussion:
